
DREAMS DO COME TRUE

ln 1993 Jennv Brearlev faced a dilemma. Her
job required her to work overseas for weeks
at a time, but she hated the idea of leaving her
lovable dog Sophie in  a board ing kennel .

The adage 'marry what you are good at with
whatever is Vour passion' rang true for Jenny
and the concept of "Don't Fret Pet!" became a
reality.

"Don't Fret Petl" is a unique service where dogs
are placed in the homes of loving minders
while the dog owners are away on holiday or
business.

Each "Don't Fret Pet!" franchise builds up a team
of suitable minders, and matches them with the
needs of the dog ensuring that when the owner
is away, the dog is cared for in the same
manner to which it is accustomed.

"Our service is for discerning dog lovers who
treat their pet like one of the family" says Jenny.
"The owner and dog get to meet the minder in
advance to ensure that they get along. In fact
we find in many cases
that the dog goes back to
the same minder  t ime
and t ime again because
we match them uP so
w e l l ! . "

Apart from the individual
care the minders can
offer, the main features of
"Don't Fret Pet!" are the
flexible drop off and pick
up times, and the fact that minders can adapt to
any unforeseen changes in arrangements.

Jenny has deliberately taken her time to grow

the "Don't Fret Pet!" franchise group as she
insists that each and every franchise is given the
time and attention they need to help them
succeed in  running thei r  bus iness.

"There is  no point  in  having dozens of
franchises out there unless we can say that they
are all operating successfully, and enjoying
what they are doing" says Jenny.

For more information call
Jenny Brearley on l07l 5472 7778

LOVE DOGS?
THEN MAKE IT
YOUR BUSINESS

"Don't Fret Pet!" already
we are expanding !

lf you can answer "YES" to these questions,
you may be just what we are looking for as a
"Don't Fret Pet!" fra nchise.

f. Are you willing to give exceptional
service to Your customers?

o c t

T. Do you love_ dogs and enjoY dealing
wtth people/

a t-

l. ere You willing to work hard so that

YOU Can reap the rewards?

ia Do you have 
.good 

computer skilts and
' want to work f rom home?

f' Franchises available Australia wide

For more informat ion cal l
Jenny Brearley on 107\ 5472 7778
Email : lenny@dontfretpet.com.au
www.dontf retpet.com.a u
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